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Foil the rcnoon that May 30th will

bo docoiatton day , the aalo of the
Otco lands baa boon postponed until
Thursday , May 31 > t , at the Usatrlco
land office-

.GBNEIUL

.

RAUJI resigned his post *

tlon aa Commissioner of Internal
Revenue In order to make money. A-

aooro of applicants are eager to atop
Into his ohoos for the same reason ,

LABOR troubles seem to bo spread *

ing In the east. The coal miner * ,

G,003 strong , strike to day In Penn-

oylvanla

-

against a reduction of wages.

The demands of the clgirrnakers for a-

aharo In the late tax reduction on
tobacco , have boon generally mot , and
from this data they will receive an ad-

vance

¬

of $1 a thousand.

THE third trial of Kelly , the alleged
assassin of CavendUh and Burke , will

take placa this week. An the govern-

ment

¬

Is tc have fifty peremptory chal-

lenges

¬

and all Catholics are to be ex-

cluded

¬

from the jary , Kolley's chance
for life Is very slim. There Is such a

thing , howovpr , as judicial murder ,

and the Dublin courts know how to

Administer it.

TUB telegraph announces the death
of E. A. Collins , of Dubuque , Iowa ,

formerly n partner of General Grant's
father , and the father of Juo. 8. Col-

.llns

.

, and the late Gilbert fl. Collins cf

this city. Mr. Collins loaned General
Grant money to purchase his outfit
for the war , and this family was after-

wards substantially remembered when
.tho general became president.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR has locked hU

barn after the horse has been stolen.
After General Crook has crossed the

Mexican border with his 250 Apache

aconta end fifty regulars a dispatch hat
been sent him at Wllcox , Arizona , or-

derlog bin not to enter Mexico withoul
the consent of the senate of thai
country. It is eafo to say that Genera
Crook will not receive that dispatch 1 :

the heart of the Sierra Madre mount
alna , towards which point ho is noT-

ipuaring with all spood-

.IT

.

has leaked out that Sam Randal
lias designs on the presidency nnd ha.

boon announced by Mr. Tilden as hi
political legatee. The plan is to nom-

inate the distinguished Ponnsylvani
protectionist on a platform which shal
skillfully atraddlo the tariff questloi
and catch the gnllo on both sldca

With Sam Tlldou to advise the cam

palgu from Now Yoik and SMU Ran
dull to work tbo wires from Washing-

ton , the authors of this ingenion-

sohomo hope to lay successful eiega t

the white house next year.

THERE is blood in the eye of thi

Colorado statesmen. Senator Hill i

out with a bold , bad attack on Sccrc-

tary Teller , in which he acouso * bio

with being a political bushwhacker am-

a tool in the hands of corrupt snbordln-

atcs and corporate monopolies , Thi-

is sad news. After the Tabor eptsod
and the election of Tom Bowen , w-

pi oned our faith on Hill and Teller a

the twin and only Colorado statesmen
Secretary Teller is evidently guilty o

worse crimes than owning the half o

two wives or wearing a $250 night

ahlrt.

SEVERAL organs are writing on th
subject of "Tho Great Democrat !

Want , " and variously chbracterlzo i

as to men , means and principles. It I

none of these. With Thurimn an-

Bayard , Tilden and Ben Butloi
Hewitt und McDonild and a half
dozen moro public men cf more tha
ordinary vublio abilities , then) Is n

lack of men in the democratic rankt-

So far as means are concerned , thsr
has never been any lack cf funds fo

political purposes when a campaifji

was once under way , and the varle
assortment of principles expounded
In party platforms and dolci

out through party organs durin
the last thirty years is largo enough t
Block any first-class political junk shop

The great democratic want Is more

courage to unlto.on any principle an-

tandby it regardless of consequence !

It was the chief party falling durln
the war and through the reconstruc-

tion period , and it is the great fallln-

of the demccracy to-day. It is llkel
to be the most prominent party tral-

aa long as "get there" is the one ale

of the party leaden.

THE BAINTED AMES.
The sons of the Into lamented

Ames are bringing strong presturo to1

boar upon tha Manachunolts legisla-

ture
¬

with the view of clearing their
father's memory from the charges
undo against him during his lifetime ,

Ihckod by the Boston Adttrtiftr ,

which Is partly owned by Oliver
Amos , they appeal to the legislature
to urge upon congrets au expunging
from the records of its ccnsnro upon
Oakes Ames as a brlbo giver and
corrnpter of cougresimon on behalf of

the Union Pacific railroad ,

The Advertiser makes its plea on the
grounds of "its in justice of current
public opinion , " and beeaneo the
famous phrase about putting the
Credit Mobolier stock "whero.lt
would do moat good , " was "inter-
preted

¬

In the moat cilVntlvo way and
instantly became elaog for bribery.-

If
.

the MasanohuBotta legislature has
my regard for current public opinion ,

nat or unjust , it will drop the Ames

matter at once , The sooner the
ooord of Oaken Ames is for-

ptton
-

the bettor it will bo foi
his family , A man whcaa only

lrawftrj'o protect himself nndhfsasso-
latea

-

in a contract involving $47-

I00,000i

,-
ho sacrificed honor , integrity

and reputation to purchase favorable
legislation at Washington , and de-

bauched his congressional associates
by barefaced bribery. The report of-

ho Poland committee in 1873 will

tand aa the truth of history. It
hews that OakcB Ames came to

Washington in 18G7 , just before the

tVathbnrno bill to regulate the ratct-

i transportation on the Pacificr iath

was introduced in congrcns. DarI-

ng that month moro than 30C

hares cf Credit Moblller stock were
distributed. "Wo want moro frlcndi-

n congress , " ho wrote to McOonb
'and I ehall place the shares where

they will do most good to na. " The

first effect of this placing was Been Ir

the defeat of the Waehburu measure
ntroducod on December 9th , 1807

and was soon followed by the killing
of two other measures tending to pro-

tect the government. One of ihosi
was Introduced by Mr , Washburn , o-

lWisoonaln , and another by Wash

burn , of Illinois. "Wo hav
blocked the Washburn move , " wrltet
the sainted Oakes to his friend Me-

Comb. . "I have found no difficulty ir

getting men to look after their owt-

property. . " It waa after a thorongt
investigation of the whole aubjec
that the Poland committee reportoc
that Oakea Ames waa fully indlotabli
under the federal statute , for thi

punishment of bribe givers and re-

commended his expulsion from con
grots. The house subsequently modi-

fud the proposition of the commlttei
and subjected Ames to "the absolut
condemnation of the house. " This 1

tbo resolution which the Massachu-

setts legislature la besought to hav
expunged from the congressional re
oordf-

.It
.

la always a disagreeable duty t-

go down in the graves of dead mo

and expose their crimes. No one ob-

jecto to the erection cf a monumen-

by thq Union Pacific to their bent
factor. It was largely duo to Oake-

Ames' lack cf conscience that th
enormous subsidies in land and mono
granted tha road by congrccs wer

doubled and the government moitgag-
chucgcd from a first to n toeond Ho-

on the property. The Dllloni
Ames and Goulds who profited froi
his Infamy can well aiTsrd to aasli-

in his canonization. But the publl
cannot afford to gloss over a crlra
whoso exercise haa become one of th
greatest sources of danger to popnlt-

sovereignty. . Succcotsoratoand Imlta
ors of Oakes Ames still Infest the n :

tlon.al capital at each session of coi-

reas on behalf of great corporation
practicing the same arts which ho fin

made ao successful. If Oakea Ami-

is to be ranked in the Hat of martyi
every jobber , bribe giver and lobyli-

la entitled to bo canonized aa a aalnt

JOHN P. STOCKTON , of New Jorso ]

ia "mentioned" aa the possible dem-

cratlo candidate for vice-president i

the next campaign. This ia gooc-

Mr. . Stockton haa banked all hla 11-

1on the reputation of hla father an
grandfather , old Senator Stockton an

Commodore Stockton cf naval fimc-

Be filled a term In the senate as th

representative of the Jersey Bourbot
and has ainco been devoting his ouoi-

glc5 to filling himself with Jeree
chain lightning. If the democrat

want to make certain of losing Ne-

Jersey's electoral vote they cannot d-

it uny easier than by nominating Joh-

P. . Stockton.

HAVING vanquished the America
hog , Prince Bistnark Is now lovellu

his weapons at the American mlnii-

tor , Mr. Sargent , who la no truckle
to aristocracy whatever hla othe

faults , recently reported to the Btat

department that the law ngaini

American pork was moro of a poll

leal manoeuvre than an Industrie-

necessity. . Ho brought facts to prov
that the pork imported into German
was in no case found to bo dieoasoc

and f - rwardod a large number of M

tracts from German papers showln
that _ the Gorman preaa underatoo
perfectly the grounds of Bismarck1

action , The exclusion of pork li-

M al hardship to the Germans , aa the
are almost universal consumers of th
meat , It was a great resource to th

" or who alnco deprived of it are
Vlgod to go without meat or pay the
ry high price ita exclusion has
l.'cted in other meats ,

Bismarck , it is s ld , moana to have
jl ulster Sargent recalled for vcntur-
l .,' to explore his artful game , If there

ro no other grounds for complaint
.10 state department will do well

o Ignore Prince Bismarck's bile. In
10 present state of foreign relations

ho principal duty which our ministers
broad ore called to perform is that of

etching American Interests oud ad-

leing
-

their government frankly and
rornptly. This Is the duty of Min-

ster

¬

Sargent , and it would bo equally
lie duty of his ancceeaor.

THE JRREPHESSIQ1E CON-
ILICT.

-
.

There la always a calm before a-

torm. . The present lull in the polltl-
1 atmosphere is sure to bo followed

ly Intense agitation , Party leaders
who imegtno that the mnsios are con-

out with their condition because there
i just now no violent controversy
vor impending issues are simply hug-

ling a delusion. There la a dcopeoatod-
onvlctlon among intelligent people
1 all classes that wo are on the eve

} f another conflict as irrepressible ae

was the Issue between olavcry and

reedom ,

Those who imagine that antlmonop-
ly platforms and high Bounding

pledges will satitfy the demand of oni
armors for redress from corporate
buses will presently discover that
hey do not understand the temper si-

ho people. Wo are constantly rocolv-

ng letters from every section of the
state expressing a decided distrust ol

party loaders and disgust with part ]
methods ,

Tao following extract from a lottci
recently addressed to the editor of the
BEE by a subscriber from Edlaou , No-

raaka> , affords an insight into the pre-

vailing sentiment :

I frankly admit the BEE has boon
zealous in some instances in pointing
out the evils of some schemes , but ii

advocates ways and means of rellel
;hat always have been , are now , am
always will be, utterly futile , Imprao-
Icablo and useless , While it ia true

; hat we are republicans in the broad
cat and truest sense of the term , we
can never hope to accomplish thai
radical reform demanded by the toll
.ng millions , and requisite to effectual-
ly suppress the evils of which the ]
complain in and under the name
Corporate monopolies have alroadj-
atanmod the proportions of a hngi
giant under the fostering care of the
republican party. They are slmplj
the legitimate offspring of the party
The child ia now out of the reach o
Its progenltora and bids defiance. Tha
the parent will lay hold of and crnsl
the wayward child is contrary to na-

turo. .
Tae democratic par y never dared t

grapple with the institution of slavery
That institution was simply a mouop
ely of labor by the monled aristocrac
of the south. The sequel waa indei-
ibly written in blood , and la not
chronicled in the history of the paat
The mot led aristocracy of th
whole country have by their coi-
poratlons and centralization c
capital thoroughly systematize
a monopoly of labor throughout th
length and breadth of tbo union ; am-

unhsa the voices of the people at th-

ballotbox are soon hoard and heeded
we very much fear that the seqnc
will bo told in tones of thunder not e

easily misunderstood , from which ran
the good Lard deliver ue ,

I write tlieno words not as a throat
but SB prophecy , based upon the hie-

lory of the past.
The republican party haa been note

for lavishly giving away millions npo
millions of acres of the public domain
granting charters with unparnllole-
llbarnllty , conferring apodal privilege
upon corporations , in some Instance
exemption from taxation to a cjrtal
extent , perpetuating a aystom of ror-
onuo , necessitated at ouo time by
gigantic civil war , for a period c

nearly twenty years after the wa-
irlthont regard to the increased wealt-
of the nation , which would natural !

tend to a reduction or trlromk'g' dow
of the system * o a peace basis nt least

The great meases ef the people cr
out "reform. " The republican part
and THK BEE say : "Ob , yes ; reforrr
reform ; but form inside the good ol
republican party , "
We have been promised this , and w

have boon trjli-g this for the last te
years , and what ia the result ? W-

hav? time and again seen our trnatoi-
aervanta either bought , bullied , o

whipped Into line by the bosses nnt-
wo ara heartsick and tired of thi-

coarse. . This is no time for haltin
between two opinions , a docUlvo atan-

tnuit bo taken aoon ,

The laboring and agricultural claaae-
of the United States ack n
special privileges , and by th
grace of God wo will grot
uono. This government ia nothln
moro nor loss than the grandaggregat-
of the Individuals of which it la com-

posed , and the whole people uinsl
will and shall bo heard ; or in othe
words , the laboring man , no matte
ho IT poor or lllitorate ho may be , mn
have hla hard earnings aa invlolabl ;

secured und protected , if yon ploasi-
to the UBO of hlnuclf end family , c

the income of the millionaire U tohli
and hla ,

For my part I have never boon an
thing but a republican in prlncipl
and in affiliation until the last tw-

years. . I have lost all further hopn c

the naefulnces of the party , anil I con-

demn the party wheu it diverges a

widely from the high and holy aim
for which it waa brought into eilatoncc-
viz , the frecdsm and equality bsfor
the law of all mankind.

WHILE Jay Gould is indulging I

yachting , your.R George Gould
taking to field oports. Ho has jni
backed a young English noblema
now In this country to ahoot a plgeo

match against a Phlladclphian fc

?5,000 a aide.

Two hundred and fifty Irlih Immlgran
tent by the BrltUh government arrived
I'hlUdelpbia yesterday.

POLITICAL NOTES ,

Kelfcr says that under no clrcumitancea
can ho bo a candidate for governor of-

Ohio. .

Henry B. Tierce , secretary of itnto for
iuatkcmioctt.1 , Is looming up us n republi-

can
¬

candidate fur Rovcrnor.
The voUnp population of MAMftchuetts-

Is - , . Yet even the nhnrp Nutlet con-

test
¬

broMght cut only 250.278 votes-

.Thurman
.

, rf Ohio , doesn't want the
democratic nomination for governor , but
will 1(0( nil he emi to keep llo dly from
Rotting It,

The New IInmpeliI.ro legliUture will
moot In June. The principal builnetn will
l 9 tbo election of n senator to succeed
Senator Rollins-

.1'roctor
.

KnHt'a cliancea for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination fer governor of Ken-
tucky

¬

mo tald to bo bettor than thoto of
any other cnudldato.

The Vlcksbuix Herald declares that
cilli'r Kdmuudi or lilncoln would civ ry
moro Southern States In n presidential con-
test

¬

than Ben. Butler.
Governor Duller , of Mnernchusetti1 , li ,

It is paid , the only dotcojnUlc governor In
the Union who wai not Invited to the Iro-
quota club dinner in Chicago.

Senator Conger ia charger with rv largo
share of responsibility for the demoraliza-
tion

¬

which turned Michigan over to tha
democrats nt tbo recent stnte election ,

Friends of Senator Williams , of Ken-
tucky , say it will b nlmoit Impossible to-

defe
-

t him for reflection , He la paiticu.-
larly

.

strong among the young men of the
state.

There la n tumor in Ohio that in event
of n democratic legislature in 1884 George
U Convene will be pushed by a good
many for United State* senator to succeed
Senator 1'euciletoD ,

Sunset Cox , it Is sil' , doesn't expect to-

be elected speaker , hut hopes , by holding
the New York delegation , to name the
winning man and Urns secure his choice ol-

qommlttee chairmanship ) .

Nov. J. Ilyntt Smith , Brooklyn's theo-
loeicnl

-

o ''DgrdsBmtn , claims that he "made-
Arthur. . " Now , when it la ascertained whc
made Smith , the responsibility for two nl
the gravebt features In current politics will
be traced to Ita sources ,

Congrorsman Gucnther thinks the
time ia ripe for the atnto of Wisconsin tc
bring out one of her favorite Bong ant
place him In the field for the republics
nomination for the presidency. Genera
Lucim Fnlrfield , of that state , ia hla can
dldate.

The uanvn s In the Third congremlonn
district of West Virginia for the eeat va,

cated by Senator-elect Kenna haa Ukenar-
intere ting turn. Ube republicans ar-

workins with vigor to get out their 'ul-
rote. . The tail ! ! Issue will exert a potenl-
ufluence. .

The Ohio democratic convention wll
meet at Oolumbun , June 21 , for the nomi-
nation of candidates for povernor , lieuteu
ant governor , judge of the supreme court
treasurer , nttnrney general , and mtmbei-
of the board of public works. The olectiji
occurs October 9 ,

Same political soothsayer has discovered
hat Governor Cleveland can never be pret *

dent bcc&UKO hla nnmn begins with "C , '
ind cites the history of Clinton , Crawf rd
3Iay , Calhoun , Crittenden , Clayton
Ihoate , Chase. Corwio , Conkltag , Church
jolfax , nnd Cameron , besides Bowel
Cobb, whom Jeff Davis defeated in thi
content for the rebel presidency.

While the free trade democrats are mak-
ne the war upon Mr. Randal aa bitter a
t can be , a report comes fr m Tenneseei

that be will get the votes of nil the demo-
crats in that delegation for speakershlp
Tennessee democrats are turning prottc.-
ionistu. , nnd Mr. Randall , It Is alleged
ias traded to make Mr. Atkins of tha
state clerk of the houeo-

.CocgrefBtnan
.

Spr'nger , of Illinois , IB Ii
baste to contradict the report that the Ire
quls club pave an expression In favor o-

Mr. . Tilden for the presidency , and be want
It understood that the tariff question is th
Important thing to be considered , "and ii-
Is hla conviction < hatthe representatives o
the northwest will demand the Insertion o
the 'tariff for i avenue only' plank in th
platform of our next democratic nations
convention. "

PERSON

Mr. Wilkie Collies vcara the gout nnd
fancifully etrlped necktie.-

llz'v
.

HnVston la dead. But whil-
LydiaTiukhani live ) there will etill b
hope ,

Tha prince of Wa'os will bo ono of th
principal exhibitors in the great dog ho-
in Berlin.

lorence Dixie ia email , wirr nn
thirty years old ; she ewiins , rides , drive
and Bhoots ,

David DAVB! , when lait heard from , wa-
nt n horao race In California. ThU ia a ba
start for a youug married man-

.Mulhntton
.

is ( he nnme of the geutlema
who invented the story of the l.ig 'i'exji
meteor which covered tin ncte of groun
and waa "aiselng" hot when It fitruck.-

is

.

Ex-President Diaz' grandfather wni i

German , n resident of Mayenec , naiue-
Dleiz , who emigrated to America nn
made n Uige fortune importing canar
biidj.

Senator Jones , of FlorHu , who is nov
on bis way to Europe , is uorvom when h-

a

talking to a reporter Hi * cl-
face , above his tt.ll form , gives him the 3 [
pcanuice of &u overgrown boy-

.Ch'ef
.

Moiea ia vlailia ,; Gauernl Mile * n
Portland , Oreson. Moaei i < a cirpulen
old fellow , with mild mannem. lie r-

cently
<

discarded blanket ? , but still stick
to tucktldn moccaiius , and hla crown is
cowboy hat-

.Mr
.

, Henry M. SUnlev' * mother hat
Inn keeper i t the little Welsh village u
Cross Foxen. The explorer's
ia a thittober and tiler In the vilbt'e , am-

Imd never seen London until his ndopte
con brought him thither , when the Africa
exphier was the lion of the day.

Frederick Pauldint ; , tha fresh youn
American tragedian , In a Mauachusstt
town one night last week , ceriouel f ttabbe-
a fellow actor In tba duel scene of "II me
and Juliet. " Mr. Paultllup'a bloodthlrst
nature was first revealed iu hU cruel mm-
der of "Hamlet" a yeir or two ago. [ Nei
York Star.

The unmerciful "G.UV" h the author o-

thie : "I saw General Hancock during th
week ; time has hardly tpired him. II-
lookd nearly aa large and almost as un
wield ? us General ? cot. His nkln in of-

coppr.red hue , nnd n white moutticb
lies upon it like a mutton chop , with tti
wool outside , roasting en the coal ? . "

ThRt fine , old. nnti.monopolbt , "Objei-
tor'1 Hulmnn , < f Indiana , is going to th-
I'.icilio coast thi ) summer to look &t th-

uarueii rnd uaearjeil land prunti he w&n-
lto put luck Irom the railroad cra'jber ,

Therocdi bi.ou HhoweiiiiK him wit
invitations to free transportation and I't-

ohl car' , with ch'mpaguo bulliti. II
his Indignantly rejected all their itien-
He proposes to truvol like a entemau-
on

! -

the birtiigtU o ! hit own purtu.

Fifty Millions or Lnbeld. .

Cr tic.
The gnvcrntnont piiatin cllico he-

jast complotcd ono of thn largest jol
ever doao ia tUIa country. Tills wa
the prlntlrp of COCOO,000 of tobaoc-
robnto labela. The constant tiervlcu c-

proasoa wore required for His aud a ha
days for the prtua work r.louo. Eac
form contained 100 labels , BO that 80
were printed at oRch revolution of th-

pretfioa. . 1.000 worth cf red ink nu
1,000 reams of paper were use. ] , Th
labels , if placed lontfthwia ) in
straight line , would have covered
distance of 3,000 miles , or from No'
York to Bon Francisco. i

In ipeaklnc of this work , . Pnbll
Printer Rounds said that the pnbl
and even the cfHclals of the goveri

nont have no ( tlon of the enormous
apAoltlcs of the povernniont ptintlng
Hioo for work , Tlioro ta nbaolntoljr-
o limit to the work that can bo done
liert ) . Twenty i st lunulag proeaoa-
m bo put t work on n job at any
lino. On the printing of thoto labels
t the government printing ollici- , In-

tend
¬

of by contract , the government
iwcd f75 OCO in prcsiwork nlone.-

Nooil

.

Not Do pnlr.

surpassing patriots who wcro
0 apprehensive thatjtho now civil acrI-
CQ

-

law would give us "an aristocracy
f cilloo holders" r.ocd not despair of-

hu republic. The commissioners dlt-
ovcr

-
that the power cf removal Is

till vested iu the heads of depart-
uonts

-

, nnd that in case of a change of-

dmlaistratlon there li nothing to-

irevout a general discharge of the
lubllc employes. In other words , the
ild Ian * dots not render employment Iu-

ho civil ecrvico any moro permanent
hm: it was before ; it simply provides

1 now method of filling vncauclet.
And gtlll | wo onpposo 1'endloton will
lever bo forgiven by his party for the
ourco ho pursued in that niattor.-

An

.

Omiiha Dude.-
St.

.

. Jos |ih Ilerill.-
A

.

day or two nan The Ilorald nn-

nouncod
-

the foot that the Oaiahn R-

jubllcnn
- -

had employed a dude to write
)rkf paragraphs for its editorial col-

umns , And now comoa the "heavy-
man" of Tne Republican with nleador
describing minutely and accurately the
new acquisition. Such is Omaha en-

orprho.
-

.

OaBiln for Judge.

The Republican nominates Jndge-
3ialln for the supreme beuoh. Tne
Allowing remark is credited to him
when ho first hoard of the Hastings
landing : "Well , thure'a a couple of
cases that won't bo reversed by the
supreme court. "

Provdllng for Val'a Relations.F-
remoLt

.

Tribune.-

Cfll.

.

. 0. Valentino , a brother of-

Bon. . E K. , has boon appointed by
Jadgo Post as stenographer for this
district. Nothing like belonging to a
family of paliticlans.-

A

.

Wicked Tribe.-
Irooklj

.

n Eagle.

There f r. Apachoa at Washington
who plllago on a grander icilo and are
t good deal harder to exterminate
bun the Apachea In Now Mexico.

Reliable help for the weak , nervous
and debilitated dyrpeptlo sufferer
onnd in Brnwn's Iron Blttnrs.-

PoatoDlco

.

Ouangeb-
n Nebraska and Iowa during the

week ending April 28 , 1883 , furnished
by Wm. Van Vleck , of the post
office department :

NEBRASKA.

ESTABLISHED Cottage Grove , Rich-
ardson

¬

Co , W. Rockwell , P. M. Frank ,

PheipsCo. , Mary 0. Frank , P. M. ;

Jericho , Sherman Co. , Ira Way , P.-

M
.

; Kestcrfton , Jefferson Co. , Mrs.
Emma F. Suniro , P. M ; Mandnrson ,

Valley Co. , Richard W. Pnalr , P. m ;

Nystod , Ho ward Co. , Frederick Olson ,

P. M
POSTMASTERS POINTED Brock ,

Nomaha Co. , Simon R. Robertson
Johnson , Nemaha Co. , Isaac H , Ola-
tett.? .

Established- Armour , Pottawatta-
me Co. , Agmtns Livenbarg , P. M.
Hark , Oerro Gordo Co , , Simne-
Sherm , P. M-

.DIacontluued
.

Vienna , Marshal
Oo.

Poatmasters appointed Bnffalo ,
Soott CD. , A. H. Dorman ; Onatk
Grove , Souts Co ; II. M Scott ; Cov-

ingion
-

, Linn Co , Wm. H H. Davoy
Valley , Now Harrison Co , , Jos. M
Shields : Wiari gton , DjbunnoCj .

E H-Bunh.

For rent to a good live man , store-
room in opoxa house block , Ftilrhury ,

Neb Splendid location for general
stock , ctunty eeftt nnd county cUbec ,

also bank in the building , population
of Fairbuwy , 2000. Country well
settled. Rant low. Apply at occa.-

J.
.

. H. liucKvrAyr ,
L'noolu or Fulrbury , Nob-

.7ho

.

Virst Lnko Fleet-
Special Dispatch to Tils Du-

x.CiuuAOo
.

, May 1. About ICO vcs-
sela cleared from this port today.-
Ha

.

f of thcso wcro grain Indun foi
lower lake oortn. Eitlinnted aver > g-

tf cargo , 10.COO buehels.

CURES-
RKeumatismNeuragia! , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , HeadacheToothache ,
ftort Tbront. Huclllngi , Nprnln. , Urultcf ,

llurnt. Hcul.K Fru.t lllli' ,
iD! ILL OIllEIt IIOIMLY I'llNS AM )

oldbf Drucrliti n1 r rtler9eterwbb-
ultlc. . Vlreclloort la 11 LtDgutgn-

.THU
.

CIIltl.iH A. VOI.K.I.Kit CO-
.ir.

.

i jo ) uiti inM at., n. s. A,

SMOKE THE BEST
KINNI'.Y TOQACCO 0Ml'ASV ,

61B to 525 Wist 2M Etrco. , r BV York.-

SucccHsom
.

to Kinney Droi , , I'.onecr Cigarctt-
iilanulaclutcrs i f Atrcrlc.i. Ute tht finest

OLD GOLDEN VIRQINIA LEAF ,
Macedonian Turkish , Vuelta Abaja

Havana nnd St. Jamei' Pariili Perlque
PUREST RICE PAPER ONLY-

Solo ManvftUTurtra cf the Celebrate* ) SUcdnn-
Ilranls ; S cet Laporul ; Ctipiril ) ; SJAUHHJ
Sweet Cajxjral , Coik Uouln i.Ucoj Klnrcy liroa-
Utraljht (Jut , In f Dttn ra-kigce , to , * -

ALL >.UE WXKHAHTKD-

.Tliovaf.ciu
.

lajtoj ot ill peed Judges ;
sultoJ-

SoU by DEALERSTUUOl'UIIOUTIhe WOULD

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM ANI

DOUGLAS

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UININO , DKMINU , HOSE. UIIA8A AND IltON HTIISOS rlr SltA *
FAOKINQ , AT IVUOI.USALK AND ItKTAlL ,

HALLADAY Wi KDWIIL1.3 DHUHGHAHD SCHOOL

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHBS
And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

NEBUASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
In the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound la equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall and win-
ter

-

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen aa well aa others who UBO it can tes-
tify

¬

to its morlta. Try it and judge for yourselves. Prlco 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for Backs. Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NE-

B.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUff-

ACTURMUS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.P-

lntclaa
.

* facilities for the Manufacture of all kindi of Mouldings , Planing aa 3
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly executed ,
nddreukll communications to A. MOYER , Prop-

rlJOfldlfisHifia

A. M. GLARKP-

aintBr&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER & DEOIIBATQB.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER '.

wJwttw
WiDflow Shades and Ourtalns ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANnFAOTOBEB O-

FOAREIAGlii BUGGIES, ,

First-Class Painting and Trimming, Repairing Promptly Done ,
1321 and 1323 B ) refit , corner

ngle Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from 85 to 818,1-

ouble Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From $6 to $25E
Fishing Tackol , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Fnll Stock of Show Cases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first class Cigar , Tobacco andj Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per Lflfn upwards Send
jor Price List and Samples
"*

C1IJSON & iilLEY ,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON FACTORY.
CORNER TWELFTH AND HOWARD STREETS ,

BJXHBt
Particular attention given to Repairing : , Satisfaction Guaranteed.


